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OhJ donH 'you renembr the lohool home,
;. ;: ! iWKta,f---'i- ' ' ' : j ; '

;Wlwn we fifst leaned oar A B C,- - ' wait
IV. And the old tooch tre whore Frank used to
t Brery morning Tor you nd cef "
1 - Von bate not forgttUn dear Frank, I am lure,
t With hit eyes a laughing and blue; '

, For of all tho girla of our district aohool, ;
t .irhero waa none ho lorod like you. , "

' ,
'X i ' ( l' """'' ' " '' '

-- :. And donH you remember Mist Betsy, Kate,
aohool ma'am so tall and lim -

VV.How she oombedap her hair o'er a xjuahion so
--r -- ! Urn.' - " V' V V ;'- '

G

,

She was kind and 4xae though her look was
And she taaght u teeoantand spell, " "
And for all of the, ferrullings now and then,
;We lored the old school ma'am welL ' '''
And don't you remember the walnut, Kate
Yhat stood by the school house door,
'Where we used to .sit in the summer hoars,

of

of
' '

of

oar hoaae, too, with sunny, seat, scalps, i There was a fierce
we at noon time to . flun? them the

And hang in the oak hard by, gronnd. and - he Bit for hours
TV.. I.V.J Ia . , i I .. . . - .

vine ea Detween nis nana .... . sAnd don't ve the irrape swins, . . . .

from that high, v l as was squatter, was
Where Frank to us so merrUy l)y all who had come in con
Dear Frank, with his deep blue eye--, .

And Henry, tod-b- at my tears .will . j
Kate, when I think of him I . . ,

Tls many a year sinoe hia pulse still,
And the light of his eye grew I . n -

. That we loved In ourshUdhood'a hoars,
I . j . 1 . . . I . A n n V. a AA
AO nave paseea away vam geen, i uieu v. auu mucu. un-
1 " :.U ! I . r ...... .. . -

- '"' u
, Xike the dew from the morning flowers I
- Bat we miss them new, on pathway, Kate.
- For the loving; good and true, . c.

i Whose spirits wUl hover around to blesa
j. ; jln this changeful world are few '

i And don you remember , the saw-mi- ll pond,
e With Us Ice So strong and i . . V

Where we used to go in the moonlight
, To slide in tae eia onair r.

the night dear Kate, But and
When ooazed ear mothers to so. : i

i 1 1 . IA
, jura funiMii iiiiu kwsi wfw uuu uiin
, Kate, . - ...:
Ok such Joy we may know. .

Tr old mill is gone, our sliding place

mothers sleep in the had seen", and. whjch guarded

-i ...

la the ehurcn-yar- d, and sad,
And'the merry shoot erf childhood,

. . Never makes the old play ground glad.
;

I " " " ";, Of all things that were loved so . .

)

' Dear Kate, by 70a and met '. d .

There's left bat one 'Ua walnut old- -

, And oar Frank sleeps beneath that tree.

dim

and

How
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THE DREAli OF LOVE.

had the heart-ach- e many times,'
At the mere mention of name ....

Tve never woven In my rhymes, ... -

Though from inspiration oame. '
,

It i$la truth holy thing, , .
' Life-cheiish- from the world apart-- 1- ..

'

'A dove that never tries its wing, ; .
' '

-

' But broods and nesjles in the heart. '

Vf' .That name of meody recalls " '.fl'JZ'.
' - ' Her gentle loom and winning' ways '

' Whose portraitVangi on Memory's walisr
, In the fond light of other day .

the dream-lan- d ot Poetry, t
.

SHU:': Seclininir in iU leafv bowers. .
sT:Ber bright Iq the see,,'

And sweet semblance in the flowers.

The. Joy lighted her, brow
".The sweeteapression of her face S'

'f;",'.1 Her.rYnwlit stands before me now
'tO And lean fancy that hear ' , ,

; Tbe woodland songs she used to sing.
Whloli stole mr attending ear. .

; lake the first harbingers .of spring.

, The beanty Of the earth was hers, .
And hers the porlt of heaven;

of all her worshippers, '.'
. To ine her maiden vows were given.

( .
'

ThejrJlttle know the human heart, .

WM think suoh love with expires;
'JtT.)nce kindled, it Will ne'er depart, ;

But through life with alt its fixes., 1 " IUS
J

!

' ... , ; , ,

r - Ii,'WoJarted4oomed no more to meet '
'

. 'i- - The Wow fell with stunning powerw
'-
- And'yet m. pulse will strangely beat

At the remembrance of that hour !
.

" ! But time and change their healing brought,
i 1 And years passed In learning glee, '

IjC".3But atlll alone; '!

- Ai1 Who's now memory to me. ' '
-

;
. ;

O'There may.be many who will deem 1

8;pl- - . This strain wayware Touthful foUy,'
"pEs "to be' derided aa dream V ' - ' '

Bori the poet's meUnoholy '
KJjfTbelwealtiof worlds, if it were mine, "

ii'M tylth all that follows in its train, ,

'
-- . v - would with eratitude resin. ' " . '

' , i"o ifream' that dream of lore again. ' '

air

fctlghten o' virtoea or inflame our vices,

Balwer tells the
tftd!ijun:;:j,. i!;-':

. lit. 1 ... ..

. fh heard, save when in thnn- -

From the Daily "Wisconsin. i

Luke Blair's Encounter with a
. Packj of "Wolves.

'Qod haye mercy upon nslM The ex-

clamation waa pot more sudden than
startlingly uttcrjed, ' and sent the chills
creeping from the leaping heart in prick-

ing sensations oyer the skin. -
It was the first time had ever noticed

Bach tremor In the' old' squatter's tones,
or manner which indicated that he erer
felt fear.: It was something unusual, and
with my own young pulse quickened, I
watched the man' by the dim light
the fire. :

?
!

' V', . ,''
had known Luke Blair "Old Lake."

as he was called for years, and yet
knew nothing his history. There was

mystery about Lira' ' which none ever
penetrated, and an! eccentricity manner
which gave his movements peculiar in-

terest to his rough bat trae hearted com
rades. , He spent his ' time in the woods,
and never brought in any thing bnt wolves'

And play Its burning look
Where went play; lin his,eye as.be upon

bird's nest would after
.4.

one of his excursions his
remember

Yhat hung oak . As unsocial the he
used swing W8pected

start,
Dear

grew

glare,
time

arm

silent

well,

-'X

stars

that

time

with head bow- -

tact with him, r He was brave to madness
and yet as cool in danger as in his caup
Nor was there any . thing rough in his
manners: on the contrary, there was an

j easy bearing, which-nlm- ost elegance
oespoKe : a. day ot eaacaiion ana renue

"ill . n n.innlp Vi. Inn.rr unn urigui wa um sjreo, iou--

Hfe'S
the

the

the

her

up

bairn

hate

ten- -

the

sot

guage was well chosen'
Blair hacu other quauacationsnyuicb

won . the ; respect of the hardy, spirits
around him; He was six feet in bight,
broad;8houldered, fall-cheste- d, ', and form
etct, and his limbs were models of sym-

metry and strengtbj hair and ' beard had
grown unshorn since .we had known him.
and were - thickly- - sprinkled - with gray

y remember the forebead,-- " tlarkly bronzed
we

ii,

thought

deeply 6eanied,; waV 'almost and
the head ot faultless mold. The eye was
dark; lustrous, "and, in excitement, of pe- -

cnliar and fascinating- - vomer. Arqnnd
neck" was some ' sacred , token, which

'And onr new churchyard, j no eye . .he

.i',.

rve

eyee

of,ner'.rve

massive,,

Willi - .jcuioub yaio.- -

TbrA wan Rnmnthmtrj" lr-- .. o
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ajboat the old
man -- nis commanding presence, nis ora- -

very, and his lonely, habits and sad man-

ner which won my- - young heart, ;and I
watched every opportunity of manifesting
my regard. .1 had' engaged hia to guide
me to. Mississippi," by. way pfi--Prai- rie;

. . For several days we threaded the dense
forests which intervened, and under-grea- t

difficulties. -- The snow had fallen , to an
unnEnal depth, the' cold' was intense, and
rendered moire intolerable . by the fierce
winds from the prairie waste. We were
warmly dressed, bat there were, times when
the weary frame began to feel the dreamy
influence of be sleep which steals so fa
tally over the senses. - ' - v ':

On ; the night in question we turned
aside to seek.: the ' shelter of a grove of
small Umber,; and to end .fuel, for onr fire
We had faced the blinding' storm all day,
and could hardly keep-sufficientl-

y

to kindle the fire and secure wood for the
night, r --We had jusV 'accomplished this
when the honter made the exclamation at
the head of onr story.- - I was awake at
once, and - blood tingled through' my
chilled veins, for I ' knew that Luke Blair
would not speak without cause.
,:' "Harkl" f "' :

e

;

'. The word was bnt a whisper, bnt had a
terrible distinctness. Hia hand had in
voluntarily songht hia rifle, . and his head
turned toward 'the woods, 1 beard'noth
ing but the wild roar of the storm as it
swept by. ; ; -

'

'. "There ,,'tis- - again) . 5!he . devils are on
our trackl" and he clatched . his knife-hand- le

with a steady grasp, and breathed
hardly between his thin nostrils. '"

1 heard the noise, this time, which had
attracted his attention before swelling, as
the storm lolled an instant, Into a wild,
protracted howl, as from thousand fam-

ished throats, clear, ' dismaf ' and ' wailing
with, that fearful tone, .which startles the
boldest, even "at - their- - firesides. Blair
turned, and as our eyes be slowly
whispered:! - -- "' 1 V-

A pack of hungry wolves 1 ;i God have
mercy upon nsl";

A sickening sensation- - went like a flash
to the heart,! ind'tben' came burning
thoughts of home,, and again the chills,
as I thought of the shelterless prairie and

: : ' ' ' ' 'blinding snow." ; ;;

"Again! tbe black devils are on our
tracks ;

i -
Eiiiqs bfftter! hai become o very-- dear, ! Ai Blair spoke he laid his hand upon

jeceipt ha been prepared for an m7 ' expression or saa- -

Vt aubsUtk-- i 'Marry a nice, good girl, ns wbich I! hever ahall forget, looked

t d when she prealdss at the table yon will me ttetdUj in, the. eje. There was a
' - . p mor of the lia which I had never seen be- -

t ; ' n: fore.--' It was not fear-- rl knew that bat
QV '.Urn, like the cold beth, is never r0eg. B'ome terrible ; remembrance or presenti- -

'Tu - ' V wnw " nna, n, ment which came over him with irresisti- -

If once we plonga tnto. it. it will either ki--. - I U1D MJXI IT Vli . v x..

'fjor&$; fall

.'fV. it. I

aeldoln speaks

old

his

awake

the

met

admir- -

. The hoar has eomel I knew it would
I have felt it for days. ' I do not fear

death, but it is horrible tov be banted
down in such a spot. as. this, and be - torn
by infernal devils.''- - -

"His ' breath, came 'thick and hissing
0 cOK?ff Utett intoriretaiioDi of the through his clenched teeth, and his breast

Jrtciarpf Hamlf t ia that be was akam. heaved with intense emotion ..

x z tiler; for h tt3,-rllo- abaolnte the knave ' "Here," said he, liftingtbe soiled string
1 wt mutcOi by tia card? J 1 ' I over his head, and uking a locket attach

ed to it in his hand, "is the shadow of one I stole oyer me like the summer's breath,
you never knew, but the original was once I The reports of our rifles had reached the
the light of my young life, and came with cabin, which, as I afterward learned, was
me to this Territory when the, world was not twenty rods from where we camped,
bright with hope. I left her in the cabin The inmates, numbering some fourteen by
one day, and went to my work as usual the addition of emigrants who had stop- -

She croBsedJhe valley and came to where ped in tbe storm, came out with dogs and
I was working, t .Wishing to fell the tree guns, and reached the spot bat a moment
I was at work upon. I urged her to cross too late. Blair had lodged his ax to
the log over the creek before dark, and I deeply in the head of a wolf that the
would immediately follow her. .,She had corners remained fast, and the others tore
not been gone but a little time, , when him down. - They were literally shot down
there burst op between me and oar cabin with their fangs holding to the torn flesh,
that long, freezing sound,, the. howl of a and his warm blood jetting over their
wolf; it was answered as if from, a thou- - shaggy skins. The mangled body was
sand throats up and down the valley, until snatched from them, and I cut down from
one wild, startling, unearthly howl swelled the" tree and carried to the cabin,
on the still evening air. God, how that I was. all winter, recovering from my
howl went to the aoull I reeled in otter injuries. The awakening from the dream
weakness a moment, bat soon rallied, and of death was a terrible awakening, and I
with tbe speed and. energy of '"despair, suffered more than pen can describe,
rnshed down the path-- . I had reached the ' Blair was bnried oh the edge of the
stream, and was upon the old trunk thrown prairie, and whon I left in tne spring the
across, when another and a different sound early Sowers were already springing upon
reached my ears. It .seemed that my hia grave. The old man Tests sweetly
brain would turn into ashes under the fiery 1 under the wide shadow of the, old oak
heat, and my heart burst from my bosom
That was the cry of my wife-- -a

. clear,
wailing shriek of mental agony.V

Blair dropped his head and thurst his
fingers into his ears, as if that terrible
sound was again ringing through the for

locket to its
clutched eagerly,

though almost
the .remained New
through

me

est. moment, and he hurriedly re-- 1 Prairie, and we built our
sumed: ; ; ; r ; ; M within sight of the brother's grave. The
"I remembered more until the morn- - oak. nqw dead and splintered, and the

ing broke, and the sun smiled through where be densely covered with
tbe.trees upon that terrible scene. ; It was an undergrowth, whose shot out the
horrible The ground was torn and stain- - light of and guard from the
ed with dark spots, where pools of footfall of man beast. Last week our

"
had Seven black bodies dog brought out a skull, with the wide
lay gashed by the some oft gash of in lax hit through the top,
them glaring

.

fiercely as
.

fell,"
i

their I Quietly, and without
.i
knowledge of

tonjrues tnrust pat,: ana tne wnue my wire, x went ana tofsea tne memento
gleaming fearfully ; their open jaws, into the thickest growth'of the
The ax itself lay within reach, red with

its entire length.,. My own arms The Helper Book.
were also stained,, and damp.. But ' Th Rnk Af in.of,mercyja . worse Bighyhan tioD, marder and treason, in the following

' f worus.ft-- t. . i : t L.U:
tne bead or my-- wite, her torm oareana L0i.i. ..... ininj;.lr,.i..ti.
(Ami Srifrt fi1lffAr1a 'LjVlsn iu vw (j u v-- j

The old man 6obbed convulsively, and
rung his hands until it that the
blood would start from his fingers, :

Coming!'? 1;. ;;: :

- Again, and nearer than before, the dis
mal howl above the storm. The

ore burnt dimly in tne blinding
storm of. and a sense of loneliness
and terror came oyer the spirit : darker
than the sky overhead.

(
; ;

Here, take, this" sid Blair, as he
handed me the locket, "and, if yon . sur

carry it to , New York, and I
will thank yon. Boy, I ' ant not afraid to
die." Death will be restarid "I shall see
Maria. . ' We mnst take to the tree. It is
freeze, or death by the wolves. Quick,
boyl Good-by.- "

' "
" I felt the hot tears drop on band as
the old ; man Dressed his quivering lips
npon

when

wintery . paid
bnt little to the; dim fire; and,

tine their preyl gathered a shad
owy circle beneath us.

your soul will and
to on oak than to

. . -
" 'a e

9i

5

h

I

-- '

I carried destination
The sister it and thank-
ed me. : her heart broke
under stroke. I in
York the summer, and in the

the Bister returned with to
A; cabin

no is
spot died

vine's
day, it even

blood or
sunk away. long

around ax
they the

I atangs
in place.

blood
still JTW

God H

seemed

rose
camp

snow,

vive,

my

i n -
crew of cringing lickspittles.against whom
we have to contend is bat three hundred
and forty-seve- n thousand five hundred and
twenty-five- . Against this army
defense and propagation of slavery we
think it will be an easy indepen
dent of, tne negroes, who, in .nine cases
oat of ten. be delighted with an
opportunity to cat their masters' throats,
and without accepting of a single recruit
from either of free States', England,
France or Germany to muster one at
least three , times as large and far more
respectable its utter extinction. : We
are determined to abolish slavery at all
hazards in defiance of all opposition
of whatever nature, it is possible
for 8laveocrats to bring against us.

Of. this they may. due notice, and
govern themselves accordingly

It is this work, which has been
it, and then pushed on toward the ed by 0Ter members of CongreBs, by

T '. . 1 , ,v !' :'V ' the Republican leaders, Seward,' Weed,
.. we naa neea to oe quicx,, ior we nac nrp.w RkePtnftn ar other. nrt

hardly reached the branches a score for ihe circnlatioD. of which
--

thcy have
ofJong gloomy shadows shot out of the Bnb8Cribed large 8amg of money;
snrrounaing aarimess, ana sent up a yeu , Shoald Sherman. one of the immortal
which went to heart, colder than the -- -- ne m. .ri,
breath of the blast. , They

attention
seen in.

andI

to God, for freeze,
better rot the be
by ;

.e ea

the

autumn

for thj

matter

wonld

the

for

the
which

the

endors
8ixty

the
we should not be disappointed to see sev
eral, if not the Representa-
tives retire from Congress, throw up their
commissions and appeal to their constit

;VLash yourself fast, boy, commend uent8 for appr0Tal of the!r acts EXm
,yoa

torn
the devils.'?

take

all, Southern

Hornce Qreoley and Senator Douglas.

- "li s no use,'.' ne COntinnea, as l Bug- - . Mr," Orsklxy havino-rea- the remarks
gested the sound of our guns might reach of M. Kelo. of unnoi- - on the floor. i ? . . r . 1 i u .1 uo, F

me.luniuue o. ..mu cuuiu, woum oui of Congress, to the effect that he (Greeley)
hear 'em in the storm; and besides, I swear Un nnrtnT. fc.rt in h narnr
by the living. God that I will send some of the !atter( maae a bargain by which he
of them to h 11 before I die,", r, . WM to support Mr. Douglas for

commenced his deadly work, and Uon of Senator, thus answers the charge:
as one of the wolves fell the others fought x gee by lhe telegraph;c dispatches of
and saarled, and gnashed their teeth over t0.day.8 proceedings, that you have been
the homd.feast.!.Tbeiri teeth, sounded commenting on my dispatch ' and on me.
like the smiting of steel apon steel, i Still jn terma which aeem, so fafas I can make
they howled more fiercely as the slaughter 0nt what you are at, to require no com,
went on. . ment on my part, except in so far as they

My gun is wet, and will
(

not 50," affect a political ; adversary. Senator
I heard Blair . mutter with, a cgrse,--- Douglas and I have been acquaintances
"Damn 'em, 111 them with the ax."try ; foP ten year8 or moref during wh5ch tlme
; My wildly-ottere- d warning was tod late, pa(.h. hM Ml .n h.rA Mnw, hnt
for, asHt swelled above the sounds below, itrtIBV no foui one8. ; t am wimng to cau
with unnatural strength Blair leaped down the account balanced, if he is. ' Once only
wuu s isiiuuv un ri!B an-- j ueumice, ana ;n nn-i;- P. h; .a o
with his ; ax and knife fought to pack qaestioii that of resisting the attempt to
faCe tO face. .

I famo an CsnKhrvt1 AAnBtirntiAn rn - m
. r.i ' evaw weMvae w vvuobivuiiivu van. eav

L I grew sick at heart as I watched with peopie of Kansas.- - During the struggle
burning eye-bal- ls the straggle through on that point I. was called to Washington,
tneaaraness. -- 1 coma see tne aarxtorms and went to hi house, where we hid two
awnrming.arouDa-ina.irnn- a, wnere a air conversations on pending political topics.
naa pacseu Dp. Aiwr me nrst now 01 There waant least nne witm in each
joy as it.seamed ;.to me, when Blair jump-- andin8tanc that witne8g is now a Re.
ed down, tne wolves were less noisy; and publican member of ihe House. 1

apparently more weary, for they seemed Never, before nor sinca have Mr. D
to realize that they had an to dealenemy and j conversed on politics, save as oppo-wit- h.

- I madly caUed tovhim, and mut-- nenU: and on that occasion I am glad to
tered curses, as I tried to untie the thongs baTe witness to confirm my own clear
with which I had jashed myself to the recollection that Mr. Douglas'
trnnk r,r..,, . ,, v; .v-- to the Senate, or his future election to any

s -- iia, nai gionona spors nere, ooy; p08t whatever, waa not even mentioned
another devu the. lessi" and nis maniac nefer did any letter, message, or
laugh ana snout came up scarcely less word, pass between ns implying a desire on
startling than, those of the, wolves around his.part that I should, ot 1 promise on
him.- - , 1 knew mat ne was mad. I mine that I ; wonld, support him, at any

a coum near me Tico-iiii- e jawa ciose time, for any office whatever, . And who
AAnaii Fe-l- eennn1 ' a 1 w eiwt9 MMeew ' mmV I -

cuuiwuiij aiuuuu mu, uu uuw uu 1 ever naa at. any time reported to von
then his ax sink with a heavy, crunching ul,ht inconsistent with this mast have
sound into some skull, and then all grew drawn on hja imagination for his facts, or
more dim; a delicious feeling of happi, Bf labored under the 'grossest misappre-nes- s

crept tver ; me; the sounds of tha hen8ibn ' i? " & JOb ,' i' -- '""'' fi 1
t

strife t;!a-die- d out and swc:tdreni8 :"Ur. Kalioo-o- - ihere is w..w w

ing tie of symyathy between Senator
Douglas and myself, now that the old re-

lations of. political antagonism between
ns are completely I de
test his doctrines, but I .like his plnck.
Had he signed, ever so heedlessly, a cir
cular recommending Tom Paint's Age of
Reason, yon would never have fonnd him.

revaricating, nor apologizing, nor de
precating: be would have Bimply and
coolly told his adversaries to make the
most of it. O 1 that some Republicans

as is in this an
ke in every other I

'!

Nbw December 6. I : t '

THE JUDGE S

We'll in

got

of

of Caleb

The is an abstract of
Speech Caleb Cobbing at the
celebrated Union Meeting at Boston: "

ent: ,1 that to
on this occasion, all is in

first instance to be addressed to yon,
living of a

honored in councils of State and
ot tne united Estates, and of blood

could be not merely almost but altogether-- ! ficed, generation after generation, by
such he respect, however

Respectfully,
HORACEGREELEY

Tobk,

LOG.

me."

out

tool''

Speech Cashing.

of

Sir,

the representative ever

the
of the applause

to yon. called from the retirement
of at the voice of your country's

in your venerable white
hairs, lifted far above those inter
ests and passions that may move us lesser
men, and stand there as monumental
marble statue better days

'In village of W lived a mem flood applause,! the'fit patriot

ly, order to--

f oneWdtadt--'

fanaticism Jntmtg
Commonwealth

'the unfathomable
trnction. now,
I s'.and as I he're; t yipfat6U

of the intelligence., of the-.wisde- of
the virtue, of strong, hearts. jrj-jn- f

hands , of Mass achate
hope and, return to
r : --

1 , .
Au net, , $y

such
feeling as this
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